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WASHINGTON, June 5. The Army
transports Euford and Kilpatrick, now
at Galveston, will be sent to Vera Cruz
to bring back American and other for-
eign refugees reaching: that port from
Mexico City on the trains now being
arranged. Plans to send the ships were
laid at the War Department today.

Under British auspices efforts will be
" made early next week to take parties

of foreigners by horseback and auto-
mobile from Mexico City to Pachuca,
from which place there is railroad
communication with Vera Cruz.

The American Ked Cross will dispatch
next Thursday a shipment of medical
supplies to the American, Spanish and

hospitals in Mexico City via
Vera Cruz, and send two more carloads
of relief supplies to Monterey.

loniul-Grner- al to Take Charge.
Arnold Shanklin. Consul-Gener- al at

Mexico City, now awaiting orders at
Vera Cruz, probably will take command
of the American refugee situation at
the capital and supervision of the dis-
tribution of relief supplies. It is doubt-
ful if S. P. Morris, actins National di-
rector of the Ked Cross, will go to
Mexico City as he had previously
planned.

In its summary today the Red Cross
aid:
"in the last few days about 5000

persons, many of whom are destitute,
have arrived at Laredo, Tex, from Mon-
terey as the result of an order pub-
lished by the Governor of Monterey,
General Davilla, which provided that
all civilians who wished to go to the
border would receive free transporta-
tion. This information comes in a tele-R-ra- m

from General Evans at Fort Sam
Houston, Tex.

Refnjgeea In Sorry Plight.
"The railroad between Nuevo Laredo,

Mex., and Monterey was opened May
27, according to General Evans' dis-
patch, and since then trains have been
running verj irregularly. The order
of Governor Davilla was good for five
days only. The Mexican authorities
turned the refugees over to the Ameri-
can side for care, but the immigration
authorities had to turn back about 90
per cent of them.

"They are in a wretched state of des-
titution," declares General Evans, "and
what is going to become of those driven
back to the other side of the river is
not known."

General C. A. Devol, director-gener- al

of the American Ked Cross, will leavetomorrow for Fort Sam Houston to con-
fer with General Funston on the direc-tio- n

.of the Mexican relief campaign.He will also visit various border points
with a view to expediting relief stores.

SAWS NEARLY KILL MAN

Machinery Slopped Barely in Time
by Workman at Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD. Or., June 5. (Spe-
cial.) To the presence of mind of Will-
iam Miller, trimmer in charge of agang of saws in the Booth-Kell- y millhere, W. G. Hill, trimmer tender, owes
his life.

Hill's duty was to assist in sorting
the timbers as they are fed toward therow of 20 rapidly revolving saws. Heslipped and fell backwards yesterday
afternoon under the iron guard railwith his head among the saw. Hillerlifted the trimmer saws and stoppedthe feeder chains, barely in time toprevent Hill from being cut to pieces.
As it was a great gash was cut inHill's head and one hand was eut. It isthought, however, that he will recover.

HORTICULTURAL POST GONE

Attorney-Gener- al Says Law Applies
, Only to Comniissioner-at-Larg- e.

SALEM. Or., June 6. (Special.)
That an amendment passed by the re-
cent Legislature to the law creating
the State Horticultural Commission
abolishes the office of commissioner-at-larg- e

and that the five districts willcontinue to be represented by a com-
missioner, was an opinion given yes-
terday by Attorney-Gener- al Brown.

The terms of C. A. Park. Salem, and
H. H. Wltherspoon, Elgin, have ex-
pired and the State Board will appoint
their successers at the next meeting.
J. W. Pomeroy, Scappoose. will be re-
appointed, and the terms of Dr. C. A.
Macrura, Mosier, and A. C. Allen, Sled-for- d,

have not expired.

SUSPECTS FLEE TO HILLS
Men Accused by Girl

Leave Before Officer Arrives.

ROSEBURG. Or.. June 5. (Special.)
Facing grave charges if captured by the
officers. Ben Kennedy and Dan Smith,
two notorious characters of the Camas
Valley vicinity, yesterday fled to the
mountains to avoid arrest. When Con-
stable Church went to Camas Valley toserve the warrants on the men he
found that they were in hiding in themountains.

They are considered dangerous
characters and it is not likely that any

-- attempt will be made to arrest them
until they come out of the timbered dis-
tricts. Warrants of arrest were issued
for the men at the instigation of a

girl.

LODGE HEADS ACCUSED

Warrants Issued at Oregon City for
Moose Officers.

OREGON CITY', Or..' June 5. (Spe-
cial. ) Warrants charging violations of
the liquor law were issued this after-
noon for the arrest of every officer of
the Moose Lodge, the members of theboard of trustees and the members of
the house committee, with the sole on

of Edward Reckner, who is
,ci!i tally ill at his home.

The defendants are - C. S. Noble. Cc-tato- r:

Edward Brady. vice-dictato- r;

George Limber, prelate; H. A. Shandy,
treasurer; F. L. JlcGauey, secretary;
Ben Eby. inner guard; Albert Richard-
son, outer guard; Frank Busch. C A.
Stuart and Charles Baker, trustees, and
Justin Lageson and George Young, of

2 GIRLS, 14, ROB HOMES

GRAMMAR SCHOOL. TRUANTS LEAVE
LOOT AT OTHER HOUSES.

Arrests 2Sot Made Because Criminal
Intention la Doubted Owners

Identify Stolen Articles.

T A COM A, Wash.. June 5. (Special.)
Two J 4 -- year-old grammar school

girls have slipped away from school
every afternoon the past month and
have been cleverly robbing South End
residences. At some of the places en-

tered the girls left part of the loot they
had stolen elsewhere. Some of their
"victims" lost, valuable articles, while
others were equally as much mystified
to find goods inside their homes lor
which they could not account.

"The girls were not arrested," said
Juvenile Officer Jurisch, who with Miss
Simpkins, morals officer, has been
working some time to solve the "mys-
teries." "I don't believe the girls are
bad at all. They .did what they did out
of a pure excess of animal spirits and
over-acti- ve imagination.

"The girls are of well-to-d- o famil-
ies." said Jurisch, "and they had no
need whatever of what they took."

The juvenile officer today took the
girls about the' city in a closed auto-
mobile, having them point out to him
the houses they entered. The residents
identified articles gathered under the
direction of the girls from other places.

BOY, 7, DIES IN RIVER

HEX WHO CAXT SWIM SEE LAD
DROWN AT EUGENE.

Pulmolor on Hand But Useless Because
Body Is Not Recovered for

Three Hours.

EUGENE, Or., June 5. (Special.)
Irwin Nestle, son of N. L.
Nestle, was drowned In the Willamette
River today. The accident occurred
within a few feet of his own backdoor.
where his mother was at work. Sev-
eral men saw him slip off the end of
the log where' he' and' his
brother were playing. They watched
the little body, not 50 feet away, turn-
ing round and round in the water, just
the head on the surface and the little
arms struggling as it floated away.
None could swim.

The mother stood beside a pulmotor
and watched the men searching for the
body a moment afterward.

"They sa3' that they can revive them
with that if they find them within an

'hoar of the time they go down Oh,
If they could only find him," she said,
not taking her eyes from the river.

The body was not found for three
hours.

ROBBERY SUSPECT IS HELD

Arrested on Charge of
Cracking Safe at Canjonville.

ROSEBURG. Or., June' 5. (Special.)
Walte'r Brennan. and one of
the best-know- n safe-cracke- rs on the
Pacific Coast, was arrested at Jackson-
ville yesterday on a charge of dynamit-
ing and robbing the safe of a Canyon-vill- e

store recently. He had a complete
yeggnion's outfit.

He is being held at Jacksonville
pending instructions from the Sheriff
of this county. Brennan. it is under-
stood, was seen at Canypnvllle a day
or two prior to the time the safe was
dynamited. It is said the suspect is
well known by the Portland police.

EUGENE TO WORK ON ROADS

Wallrrvillc Folk Also Will Labor on
McKcnzic River Highway.

ENGENE, Or., June 5. (Special.)
Fourteen motor carloads of Eugene
people plan to donate a day's service on
the McKenzie River highway above
Walterville Tuesday. Several carloads
plan to go from Springfield and 75
Waterville residents with 25 teams
have volunteered.

Next Tuesday is the official good
roads day in Lane County. The County
Court postponed the event from the
day last month set by the Governor
and generally observed through the
state because of rain.

ITALIANS SUSPECT MONKS

Arrests Appearance ol
Strange Flashlights on Sea.

BARI, Italy, via Paris; June 5. Five
monks from the Dominican monastery
here were arrested today after the mon-
astery had been searched by soldiers.
Residents of Bari said that in the night
flashlights appeared over the sea and
in this connection suspicion fell on the
monks. They are to be taken befcre a
court-martia- l.

After the arrests had been made, citi-
zens of Bari attempted to attack the
monks, but they were rescued by the
police.

Fair Representative Chosen.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., June 5.

(Special.) Phillip J. Sinnott has been
appointed to represent Klamath County
at the San Francisco Fair. The repre-
sentative who has been there thus far
is not able to longer. The salary
of the representative is paid from sums
subscribed by local merchants, together
with asi appropriation made by the
County Court.

For Commissioner, & man with the
will to resolve, and the ability to ac-
complish. That is Baker. Paid Ad.
by Baker Boosts-- " "m.. 411 N. W. Bank
Bldg.
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WASHINGTON. June 5. Following a
conference with President Wilson, Sec-
retary Daniels appointed a court of
inquiry to investigate charges that
seven midshipmen at the Annapolis
Naval Academy had secured advance
information on examinations.

The court will make a sweeping in-

quiry, however. Into reports that other
midshipmen and possibly some instruc-
tors were involved in the irregulari-
ties. No attempt was made at the Navy
Department tonight to minimize the
gravity of the situation.
' The annual practice cruise of the

midshipmen, whicli was to have begun
next week, has been indefinitely post-
poned in order that students at the
academy may testify before the court
of inquiry which will be convened at
Annapolis next Monday.

Three Dismissals Approved.
In the course of his conference with

Secretary Daniels, President Wilson
approved recommendations that three
cadets at the academy charged with
irregularities in connection with the
recent examinations be dismissed from
the service. The Secretary refused to
make public the names of the midship-
men, all of whom were low class men.
One of them was charged with having
offered a bribe to a civilian employe
of the academy for advance informa-
tion on an examination, while it was
alleged that the other two broke into
a professor's room to ascertain the
standing they had attained in an ex-
amination.

The court which will investigate the
situation Is composed of Captain R. L.
Russell, ge Advocate-Gener- al of
the Navy; Captain A. T. Long. Com-
mander L. R. DeSteiguer and Lieuten

W. C. Watt, who will
act as judge advocate.

Thoroush Inquiry Proposed.
The seven midshipmen whose cases

Will furnish the basis for the investi
gation have already been recommended
lor dismissal by the Academy Board,
but Secretary Daniels, following a per
sonal investigation of the situation at
the Academy this week, decided tbat
it was best to go thoroughly into all
charges involving others.

The seven midshipmen under specific
charges are Ralph McK. Nelson. Jr.,
of New York; Chaplin Evins. of Vir
ginia: Stuart Hamilton, of Connecti
cut; Leonard P. Wessels, of North Caro-
lina: Donald E. Duncan, of Michigan;
Thomas W. Harrison. Jr.. of Virginia,
and James E. Moss, of Maryland.

Nelson is the only first-clas- s manamong the seven directly involved. - He
stood third in his class and had
achieved a, reputation as a mathemati-
cian. His diploma was withheld at thegraduation exereisew yesterday.
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A STANDARD FAMILY REMEDY

For Ordinary Grip;
For All Catarrhal Conditions;
For Prevention of Colds.

An Excellent Remedy
For The Convalescent;
For That Irregular Appetite;
For Weakened Digestion.

Ever-Ready-- to --Take

I USE "TIZ" FOR

SORE, TIRED FEEI

"TTZ" for Pnffed-Up- , Aching,
Smarting, Caloused Feet

and Corns.

TIZ'msIc.
my fool

5
Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet,

swollen feet, smelling feet, tired, feet
Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions

and raw spots. No more shoe tightness,
no morj limping with pain or drawing
up your face in agony. "TIZ" la
magical, acts right off. "TIZ'' draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet the only remedy that
does. Use "TIZ" and wear smaller
shoes. Ah! how comfortable your' feet
will feeL "TIZ" is a delight. "TIZ"
is harmless.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
suiter. Have good teet, glad leet, leet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or. money refunded. Adv.
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COMMISSIONER

We've made great preparations for "Carnival Week" at this store, and those who fail to visit us when they,
come to the city will miss much. Throughout the week we will offer some mighty tempting values in almost
every line of goods carried in stock. Every day will see new specials offered, so a visit to this store every
day during the coming week will prove most interesting and profitable to buyers here.

For Carnival We els We Announce.
MadLical La.ee Reduction
Thousands of yards of the daintiest, prettiest Edges, Insertions, Allovers, Flouncings, etc., are here for your
choosing at radical price reductions. From such a profusion of handsome patterns choosing will be easy.
Every woman with a lace need should avail herself of this saving opportunity.
Vals. and Torchons, 5c and o
10c Grades, at. Yard OC
In this assortment are to be found English,
German and French Torchons and Val Lace3
in an (unlimited variety of patterns, both edges
and insertions in all widths; also narrow shad
ow lacesi Regular 5c to 10c grades.
This sale at
Edges and Bands in Values q
to 35c at, Yard; ?C
Rich Oriental and dainty Shadow Laces as
well as beautiful 12-in- ch flouncings and Cluny
Lace Bands in the season's best patterns. Q
Reg. values to 35c yard. This sale at 27 G

Pick a Bargain From This
.List

$5 Auto Robes at $3.95
Fine wool Auto Robes, well made,
with fringed ends they come in
a good size and in plaid styles in
green, brown, red and tan. Regu-
lar $5.00 grade. Car- - QC
nival Price pO.Cp

$3.00 Lap Robes at $2.4S
Both wool Lap and Couch Robes in
cross-strip- e styles just the thing
for the auto, outing use and for
lounging at the beach. Regular
$3.00 lines. Carnival J0 AO
Price only : P.HlO

50c Blankets at 39
Baby Blankets in pretty checked
and figured styles in blue, pink
and tan they come in a good size
and in regular 50c quality.
Carnival Price . OSC

50c Pillows at 39
Feather Pillows of good size 15 by
23 inches they are covered with
fine quality ticking and are espe-
cially desirable for outing pur-
poses. ' Regular 50c grade. OQ-Carni- val

Price

75c Curtaining, at 59
Colored Curtain Madras in green,
blue and brown; also ecru Bunga-
low Nets 40 and 50-in- ch widths
in regular 75c quality. The PQ
Carnival Price --J7C

25c Scrims at 15
White, cream and ecru Scrims in
open work and bordered styles;
also reversible printed Scrims in
bordered styles. ' Regular 20c and
25c grades. Carnival Price 1
only , IOC

3c

Chiffon Cloth and Mar-
quisette in $1 Quality at
Twenty bolts of Chiffon Cloths and Mar
quisette, in black, white and the season's most
desirable colors. A quality regularly
sold at $1 a yard. This sale at.

Wide Shadow Laces, $1.25 qq
and $1.50 Grades at. . . . OC
An unusually fine assortment of beautiful
Shadow Laces, both light and heavy patterns
in white, cream, ecru and black. They come in
silk and in cotton mesh and in regular QQ
$1.25 and $1.50 qualities. This sale atO7C

A. Great Carnival Showing and Sale of the
Most Beautiful Summer

All Wanted Plain
Shades and Rich
Colored Patterns
in the Most Fa-
vored Weaves
85c to $1.25 Qual-
ities at

69c
Yard

and

Hundreds of pieces, thousands of yards of Summer Silks whose fine
finish and quaint beauty in shade or pattern will arouse the greatest
enthusiasm, and the low price quoted for this sale makes this an event
of unusual importance. Included are 36-in- ch natural colored Pongees,
Cloth of Gold, Silk Poplins in plain colors, 32 to 36-inc- h, Tub Silks in
delicate shades and rich colorings, 36-in- ch Fancy Satins in choice de-
signs, 26-in- ch Swiss Finished Messalines in solid colors, beautiful
dress and waisting silks in an endless assortment all brand ?Q
new silks in regular 85c to $1.25 qualities. Carnival Sale Price

Women's 40c Cotton Union Suits on Sale at 27
Correct Garments shown in low-nec- k, sleeveless styles,
with lace trimmed knee. All sizes. They are perfect fitting, Q t
well-finish- union suits of regular 40c' quality. Carnival Sale t C
Women's 20c Sleeveless Cotton Vests Priced 12
Don't fail to secure a fujl season's supply at this saletomorrow. They
are fine cotton vests shown in sleeveless styles with neatly trimmed
yoke. They come in all sizes and in regular 20c quality ni-Carni- val

Sale Price 172C

A Great Carnival Special!

Sale Women's New Style
Shoes and Pumps

Button, Lace and Strap Styles in the Best of
Leathers and With Cloth Tor All Sizes 07in $3.50 and $4.00 Grades at, Pair pi.O

An incomparable saving on the
very highest quality footwear

an " opportunity to . purchase
the latest and best styles in
shoes and pumps at little cost.
The shoes come in button and
lace models with leather or
eloth tops, and with high or
low heels. The pumps are
shown in strap or Colonial
styles, in gunmetal or patent
colt. All ' sizes and widths in
standard makes and qualities.
Reg. sold at $3.50 dr 0Tand $4 pair. Sale J0

Women's $2.50 White Canvas Pumps at $1.79
Another important underpricing of Women's White Canvas Pumps in
Mary Jane and Emma Low styles. They come in neat lasts 3 --t 7Q
and rubber heels. All sizes, 2 to 7. Reg. $2.50 grade at. . .? 1 7
$2.00 Grade Children's Mary Jane Pumps, Sizes ll'i to 2, at $1.79
$1.75 Grade Children's Mary Jane Pumps. Sizes 8'2 to 11, at $1.57
$1.00 Grade Children's Mary Jane Pumps, Sizes 5 to 8, at .790
79c Grade Children's JVIary Jane Pumps, Sizes 2'2 to 5, at. 590

59c

59c

Summer-weig- ht

Price.

a
price,

Indestructible Silk Nets,
$1.25 $1.50 Qualities
An unsurpassed showing of Silk Nets in large
and in fine mesh, including the indestructible
and Tosca meshes d Spring QQ
shades in $1.25 and $1.50 qualities, at 0?C
Allovers and Flouncings, in
$1.00 to $1.75 Grades at. . .
A closing out at a ridiculously low
price, all broken lines of 6-- to 42-in- flounc-
ing and all-ov- er laces Venise, Oriental, Shad-
ow, Black and White Chantillas, etc. yf Q
Regular $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75 qualities.

Women's liig;!! G-ia,c- le

Summer Hosiery
Full Seamless Thread
Stockings With Lisle Garter
Top and Spliced and
Toe An 85c Stocking Af
at, Pair
Every woman should appreciate the ad-
vantages of buying such high-grad- e ho-
siery at such great saving. It is spe-
cial purchase and sale of some 500 doz-
en pairs "of Pure Thread Silk Stockings,
made with lisle garter tops and extra
spliced heel and toe. All sizes in black.
A stocking of regular 85c qual- -
ity. Carnival Sale

special

r!C

Silk

Heel

Women's Hoi;c
at 25c 3?aix
50c to 75c Values

A closing out of discontinued
lines of Women's Fine Lisle
Thread Hose in black and colors.
Also fine silk embroidered and
lace effects. Stockings of un
questioned quality at 50c to 75c

pair. Carnival Sale
the pair, 25c

89c

49c

Sale Hair Switches .

26-in- Wavy or Sep-
arate Switches at $1.98

30-in- Wavy or Sep-
arate Switches at $2.79

36-in- Wavy or Sep-
arate Switches at $3.98

26-in- Wavy or Sep-
arate Switches at., j $4 .OS.

30-inc- h Wavy or Sep- - i j

arate Switches at. $7.50'
50c Black Rubber Dressing

Combs at 350 i

25c Black Rubber Dressing !

Combs at ... 100 !

75c White Ivory Dressing j

Combs at 490 i

35c White Ivory Dressing
Combs at 250

STAMPED GOWNS :

79c
Regular $1.00 Value ;

For this sale we offer a fine line '

of Stamped Gowns at a ridiculously J

low price. They are semi-mad- e of"
good grade longcloth and with the
popular kimona sleeves. Shown in i

many pretty designs. The kind '
sold regularly at $1.00. "7Q
Priced for this sale at Cj

All-Wo- ol Challies :

At 42 Yard :

28 to 36-in- ch all wool challies in;
the season's choicest patterns and
colorings small figures, rings,-stripe- s

and floral effects; best 50c i

grade. ' Carnival Price 120!

Half-Wo-ol Challies
At 29 Yard j

28-in- Half-Wo- ol Challies in an'.
endless variety of patterns in light ,

and dark colorings a quality regu- - ',

larly sold at 39c a yard. OQ J

Carnival Price fitJC

-

a a

r

igfe,

Children's Hose
at 17c Pair
Best 25c Quality

The children will need a generous
supply of Hosiery for vacation
wear. Here is your opportunity
to purchase good, durable Maco
Cotton Stockings at a splendid
saving. They come in a fine rib,
in all sizes, black, white "7
and tan, 25c grade at... C


